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The Principal Says...
Final
preparations
are under way to prepare OLP School for
our accreditation visit
next week. What does
this mean? All private
schools
within
the
Archdiocese are asked
to be accredited or licensed schools.
Accredited schools ensure families that we
provide the highest academic experience for
students in a safe and
supportive
environment. The dates for
our visit from the visiting team are April 9-11.
During this time period,
families can expect a
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Mark
your
calendar:
 4/7 Waffle Breakfast
8:30 am to noon
 4/19 Good Friday—No
School
 4/22 Easter Monday—
No School
 4/24 Alumni Pizza

4th Quarter is upon

OLP School Day Begins at 8:20 AM
Parents: Please have your child/ren at school each morning so that they have enough time to take off
coats, change from boots to shoes, hang backpacks, etc. and be in their chair by 8:20 a.m.
Announcements are read at 8:20 a.m. and we would like all students to hear what is in store for the day.

At the request of Mrs. Zabel, we did something different with her 1st/2nd grade students recently. On Tuesday, April 2, we went on a partial tour of the church. After a brief visit to the
confessional, we explored the server sacristy, the room on the east side of the sanctuary. This
is where a number of items used for Mass are stored. Of significant interest were those things
that are set on fire: the charcoal used to burn incense, the incense itself, and the tapers used to
light candles. True to form, the 3rd/4th grade students were especially interested in knowing
about the color "crimson" they heard in one of our Bible stories.
Soccer is back and I was told that I am rusty!
All the Best in Christ,
Fr. Brian

We are hitting the ground running
after Break in 5th and 6th grade Social Studies and Science. We are beginning our Social Studies unit on the
Revolutionary War by getting into the
details of the people, places, and battles that shaped the eventual outcome.
In Science we are rounding off our
larger Life Science unit by putting
everything we have learned together.
In our lessons we are discussing how
everything in nature is connected and
how the natural “balance” of nature is
changed due to natural and human
causes.
In Technology grades 1-6 are all
making great strides with their keyboarding units. Learning to type on a
keyboard takes great patience and
practice, and all the students are
making huge progress! And the Kindergarteners are practicing their skills
using a mouse by clicking and dragging things on the screen. While it
may seem like a simple task this is a
very valuable life skill that they are
loving to learn!
- Mr. Lopahs
———————
April showers bring May flowers.
This month we are learning about
clouds and rain. Our lesson is God
gave us water and Noah's Ark. I read
the book A Rainy, Rainy Day The Story of Noah. Then we built an ark with
our wooden blocks and had a math

lesson making pairs with animals.
We had a rain cloud experiment
using: a jar, droppers, shaving cream,
water, and liquid watercolors. First fill
the jar with water. Then add shaving
cream for the cloud. Next each child
using droppers dripped liquid water
color onto the cloud. After the shaving
cream fills with color it "rains". This
would be fun for families to try at
home!
- Teacher Ashley
———————
This week the kindergarten
Superkids curriculum is changing!
Instead of meeting new superkids, we
will now be learning about different
things that the Superkids do together
as a group. In math we are learning
about addition and different ways to
add. During this season of Lent we
are continuing to update our Lenten
folders. In these folders we keep track
of our Lenten promises, as well as
how many days there are until He is
risen!

ing 1st grade is working on contractions and 2nd grade is working on silent letters. In science we are finishing
up learning about different animals and
what they need. Over the next couple
weeks we will be working on persuasive writing.
- Mrs. Zabel
————————
Week four of lent is almost over and
we continue to learn about how Jesus
continues to inspire and guide us every
day. Prayer and repentance has been
our Lenten focus and before Easter,
students will have a chance to go to
confession. In math, the third graders
are learning single digit division. This is
a hard concept for some, but we are
trying our best! The fourth graders are
working on long division and multi-step
story problems. In science we are
learning about the different states of
matter and the different properties that
make each one unique. In social studies students are learning about 18th
and 19th century inventions that made
life easier.

- Mrs. Urlick
————————
We are so happy to finally have
some warmer weather! Thank you for
being understanding and flexible the
week before break, I hope everyone
enjoyed their time off. In religion both
grades are learning about the Eucharist and second grade is starting to
prepare for First Communion. In read-

- Ms. Cates
————————

24 HOUR
SICK RULE!
If your child misses school or leaves early due to illness, t
hey may return to school when:


Temperature has been below 100 degrees for 24 hours
without the use of fever reducing medicine (such as Tylenol or Motrin).



A minimum of 24 hours has passed since last vomiting or
diarrheal episode.

GOD IS GOOD, ALL THE TIME… .
. . . ALL THE TIME, G OD IS GOOD!
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